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Tlio Courier liss never refused any

one the iri ilcgu of examining its
flics.

The excellence of liia former and
present work, 1 Roy Bai-tlnt- f recom-

mendation for and it s

far hinder tlian words in hi behalf.
The courU'sy, el leorf nines and helpful
ncs with which lie rret every vis-

itor to the county clerk's office, uo mat-

ter how bony or overworked he muy

be, will bring him many a vote on

election day. The county should roll
np for him tlio biggest majority on

record, to how it appreciation of first

cIuhs official work.

A. M. Crawford of RcW.burg, repub-

lican candidate for attorney general, is

tlio only southern Oregon man on the
state ticket, and thin fact will doubt-

less lncreaMe his ixipulnrlty throughout
this portion of tho state. He Is emi-

nently qualified for the office for which
he Is a ruudidnto. He ha a high
standing in the legal profession and
has 20 year' experience in the practice
of law, mainly in Douglas and Coon

counties. Ho i a man of integrity and
fully raiblc, if elected, of filling the
office in a manner which will bo a
credit to the stale of Oregon.

At the coming election, the voter
of JonepMno county will have an op-

portunity to vote on theproioltioii to

establish a ' comity high school in

Grunt Pan. Thl is a matter of very

keeu intercut to every one interested
lu educational matter and particularly
to tliOMe parent who have children
whom they are endeavoring to educate.
Tho benefit which would accruo from

a county high school are of very great
IniiKirtunco and tho greatest degree of

benefit would lx derived by tho dis-

trict outHldo of Gnuil Pa, for it
would place all the Mtudeut of the
county on tho same footing a to
rights of attendance. At present, the
Grunt Pans high school being only a

district school, student entering it
from other district are required to
pay tuition, an item of expense

which is often unfile I cut to keep
out of the school. If a county

high sc.iool is established any student
of the county may attend without ly-lu-

tuition, while the additional ex-

pense to tho taxpayer would be slight
and iucousideruble, perhaps oue-teut-

of a mill on the dollar. If a county
high school i cKtahllHhcd, one more
year will be added to tho present
course and graduates of thia school
w ill be fitted to enter a university
without flrHt having put In oue or two
year at some other and crhapa re.
iiioteedueutlonitl Institution. It. would
greatly advance the opiKirtunitie of
Josephine county student for higher
education and, in our opinion, the
voters should give it a hearty support
and every oue should vote on the ques-

tion. It takes a majority of tho votes

cast to carry and those who fail to
vote on tho question will materially
injure the chances for success.

I I

Tho Olwerver goes largely Into
statistics to show that it was not in

existence at the time tho contract for

the Jireseut owner book was awarded
and infers therefrom that it could not
have defended the book later on, wheu

It wits conducted by its present
editor. It admits, luadvcrt.iiitly, no
doubt, that a contract was uiade by

the county court of that time and the
money that Mr. limit h received for
compiling the IkhiIi was uiid by the
county court. It docs not say , as it
should to keep its statements anil in
fcrciices in proportion, that Mr. Hooth
broke into the county treasury and'
sii'xed the cash and ill this the Observ-

er mini fulls short of the high standard
which he seems to have set for him-

self. He conies nearer it when he re-

lieves himself of the silly remark :

"Wluit will he do wheu he gets the
lilies in his own hands?" in which he
iiiMilts his readers by plain allegation
of stupidity. Having found an
ancient editorial in which Jerry Nun-a-

called the present owner book a

"steal," he reprints it over and over
again and draws much political inspi
ration therefrom, and asks with the
grand air of one who delivers a din
cher, "Was the Courier wrong then or
uowr" "Then" was the time when
Mr. Nuuau used to refer to the Ulnar-ve- r

editor as the " idioter of the Or-

nery Obfusticutor" and similar pet
lutmc. Answer the quest ion yourself,
Mr. Chaussc, was the Courier w roug
"then" or now. You wid " He must
have reported what he thought true."
And, by the way, it would be in-

teresting to have the Oluerver, if it
ha any opluious licsidc those drawn
front tho Courier, to ex pre oue of
It ou. Was the present ow ner book

i a stealT The Observer has hlni.il.
aifurred aud insinuated, but it has

lite uo assertion mi this mini

Queer
It seems queer that man) buy

poor Stockings when they can

get IJIack Cat. H"se which

surely will wear well, and cost

no more than common kinds.

Sold at the

RED STAR STORE.

Front street, oppo Depot,

AAAAAAAAi

Lost Mine Found.
Quilt in Interesting story I doing the

round of the prei regarding a Joee-phl- n

lost mine being found. On Friday
H. D. Johnson, who recently arrived in

thl city from low, came into Oranle
Pan with s bag of nugget and gold dust

that he had removed from a discoveiy on
Jacques creek, of Jump The
discovery la the mine that had been lost
for fifty years, sccordisg to the story of

Johnson told in Grants l'a on hi re
turn from Jacques creek.

Johnson aaid he was grubttaked to
Southern Oregon by capitalist of Colo
rado Spring, Colo. Tki capitalist bad
been in Southern Oregon during the
pioneer day. Among other he made a

rich discovery on Jarqne creek. This
find ws In tb nilure of ss auriferous
gravel bed, rich in coar.e gold and nug-

gets. He bad Just begun work upon his

consult when he and hi companions
were attacked by Inditu and forced to
flet for their Uvea, lie left Southern
Oregon and went to Colorado, where he
tatdt hia fortune, lie did not forget hit
find In Southern Oregon, and alter fifty

year had psaaed he asnt hia friend John
ton here to aetrcb fur it. He mtde a
rough aketcb of the district, tnd, armed
with thia, Johnson came to Grants Pass
about two weeks ago. He lound Jacques
creek and had proapected but a liltli
while on the rich gravel bara whan be
removed $2u In cotrat gold, aside from a
number of good-iize- nuggete. Johnaon
went nearly wild with delight, realising
that ha had lound the luat miuo.

Tht claim and water rights bad been
taken up, but were purchased by John-
son for $1,600, the owaera not knowing
of the diacovery. Johnaon returned to
Colorado Saturday, but elated that he
wtuld couit back to Uraut i'asa in
about B nitulh and would begin the work
of equipping the mine with a complete
hydraulic plant.

Lelexnd Sifting.
The alfalfa crop will toou be ready to

cut, at wt cut alfalfa early and late.

Mackln Ilroa. will have a big apple
crop, aa they have turned their attention
to Hist variety of fruit.

Mr. Meiaaner, tbja reuler of the Espy
place, hi a fine large garden. It it laid

wo havo

SPUING

in

t'orst

( in the

are a very

and

out in tint ahape and has luiuriant
growth.

We have no aicknvsa to rxil. Kve

ia well, and it gid
Money ia ao ate our pirtty girls.
We have imiil good looking grans wid-

ows '.hat would marry il they could get a

home and a man to carry in His wood
aud Make himself useful .

Wt tie having cool, cloudy arathei.
with vtiy light Iha hay
gram crop ia good and promises to lie

tht largest crop in yeaia Soma drliyrd
their lowing ol oats not il Isle in the
spring. II wa had had t dry spring. Hit
crop would have bran abort. With the
occasional ehowera It uiske a hey
crop. The volunteer hay crop will le
good.

U. W. Ckapin tells us that he took a
trip to Coyott last week. He ssva
tht crop in that vicinity are looking
well, Tht art buty up.
Tbty have had t good run and the
clean up will be gooil. aa that creek ia

to b rich. With the big
a ol ground haa

Imhjh wathtd elf. The nrtk haa been
lor over loM tnrt, in a

way, but by bringing water in long,

1

high ditches, they art moving groond

rapidly. Both coarte and tint gold are
secured.

We aee t good many new facea in

Lelind. Most of them are looking for
mines. At we have somt rich land that
could be converted into hornet, wt would
like to aee boineeeekera atep tnd look
over the possibilities of our country. We
look around and aee many young men
who depend on work for a living
when they ought to arc u re hornet for

themselves. The time ia not far atstinl
when tht chancre to securt cheap laud
will be gone,

"Pick" of lingo aayt the people are
very buay planting Tbey
be busy their gardtnt. Wt
think they are not very early rieert, or
they would have had their gardena
planted before thia time. U. W. Chapin
tf lie we that he la in receipt of a etalk of

barley five fret long that waa rained by

Mr. Henry of Hugo aa a tample of tht
barley raised on their granite land. If
anybody can brat that, Mra. Henry will
look again tnd find atalka that are ttill
longer. Bob

Por Koie Catarrh, Hay Fever and

Sneezing Catarrh
Use S. 11. Catarrh Cure with douche In

tho proportions of one tublospoonful
to ouo pint of warm water and use
freely three or four times dully, and
tuku the 8. 11. Catarrh Cure as di
rected four times dally, which will

allay all IrHtublllty of the nunul nerves
and tissues. Book on Catarrh free.
Address Smith Bros., Fresno, C'ul.

For Halo by Slover Prog Co.

The Mining Company
The Joint Mining Company of Syket

Creek, Jackson county, known
as the llrookt mine, tent 13 ouncea to
the United Stalea mint it rtn Frtncirco
and received under date of March 27

VM2, the following fineness: 885 gold,
104 ailver: value, 119 cent, or a little
over 5 cents per ounce. Vtlut in gold
per ounce, $1831)100 The mine
been under the uwrintendency of J. 11

Jones foi thiee years. The Brat year
and t half he had I foreman and the
mine was not t success. Then Jones

the foreman ant look hold
himielf. Hi nee then the mine hit yield
ed a remuneration to the own- -

During tho jmst week opened up

MANY NEW L1N1-- OF

GOODS
New Shirt Waists White mid Colors.
New Silks for ntul Trimmings.
New White Goods, Einbioircrics and Liters.
New Neckwear in ChilTou aud Net Kufl's.
Tien, Fancy Collars lite.
New Summer ts of Hatiste, in Pink P.lue and

White.
New Kid loves latest shades.
New Umbrellas and Parasols in Black, White and

Colors.
New Walking Skirts,

We showing
ttoods.

E. C. DIXON
Shoes Furnishing. Omuls

rybody buaiuisa
plenty,

showera. md

will

Creek

uiintra cleaning

known
large amount

mined priuii-Uy-

days'

gardena. ehould
cultivating

Jone

formerly

hat

Mr.
dlecharged

handsome

Waists

pretty, line of Wash

era betides put ing all expenses. The golj
Iftknnan ss coarte gold, and Kcolcgiat

ko have rtainiiird the mine claim that
it it a like ,l,'nil. He that aa It mar,
llis grosiid is rich tnd seenit ineiliiuil- -

ihle. The superintendent being unwell,
esiiiettly Shked the owners to reliev
him for am tale, ao they leased the mine
!or one r to John T. Woolfolk, who
bat lieen on the properly tnd in the em-

ployment of the stiperiuteu.lrut time
Octnlier, l'lVl, t mntcirntioua aud ener-
getic man ami in all rric't reliable
and butinraslike in deportment, and
the oanrra are willing to austain him,
at r contrail, when necettery.

CoCKIC4ttll.

I'm Allin'i toot fi,
A posoer to be ahakrn into tht ehoet.

Your (est feel taollen, oervoul tnd hot,
and t- -l tirrd rstily. If you hsvt smart-
ing (ret or tight thoes, try Allen'a .

It cools the (ret, and makei
walking ry Cures swollen, taetting
'set, ingrowing nails, blisters sndcalloua
tpo'.s. lieheve eoroe and buniona ol
all pain and gurt feat and romlort.
Try it I. -- day. S,il, bv til ilrultiila and
sh. ttoret lor '.V. Trial packagt Free.
Addrest, Allsu S.Oluiited, U Koy, N.Y.

Provolt Itema.
(Crowded out last week).

Ed Prince spent the evening at Kel-le- y

Fields Saturday.

Mr. Swortsfignre isuised throngh here

ou hia way to Williams.

Mrs. L. C. Hyde made Grants Pass

a visit the hist of the week.

Miss Maggie Lewman made Miss

Rose Mcsslnger a visit Sunday.

Rirhsrrl Lcwmau of Grants Pa-s- s

made a trip to Applegate last &uiimy.

Mrs. Mary Baldwlu went to Central

Point to see her brother, who 1 very

ill.
C. M. Reiford was on our side of

the river irrigating the most or me
week.

Dr. GobeL the optician of Med- -

ford, made Mr. W. M. houson a can
Mouilay.

Lua Locah hoisted the starry banner
lu the center or his hopyaru, wnicn
will wave throughout tho season. It
was hoisted ou the eighth day of May

lWOi.

Floyd Bailey of Williams was at J.
T. Laytou' Sunday. Henry Kelikoj i

was seen on the streets of our city fly-

ing around in his clash top buggy, but

he was alone.

The base ball game that was played

between the two Provolt nines was a

hard one. Our pitcher and catcher
were imported from the baseball col

letfe, the balance of the men are Pro
volt boys from right Bronud close.

Items From Greenback.
Miu Emma Hydt baa returned to the

Paaa.

Homer Hasty mtde a flying trip to the
i'aaa.

Bert Fawcett received Dew that hit
sitter was, very tick.

Mr. Long held eervicea in the tchool- -

bouse Saturday (vening.

Charlie Crow waa here out day last
week, looking after tales, etc.

Mit. F. G. Koptr's tistvr, Ella Will
ismt, of Medford, it visiting hers.

Mr. and Mra. William Smith, Kveli n

and Marguerite South have returned
from their viait lo Medford.

W. H. Brevoort of New York and Ed
win Smith of Lot Angeles, ownert of the
Greenback mint, are here looking over
their property.

The candidate ire ia thick aa fleas on

a dog and cigart ire plentiful. Messrs.
f. . Dstu, J. Slover, J. O. Booth and
It. U. Suiiih wtrt teen on our streets
last wetk.

Wt have hid 'jui.e t inoxB'orni since
o:y last communication, and w do not
know whether it wat a good or bid
omen. Oue thing we do know it wit
i very unpleasant atorm.

We hive been informed that, the re'
publican! are lo hive apeaking here on

the 27ih inat. There will be apecia!

uiutic prepared (or tht occasion, both
instrumental aud vocal.

Ernest Lester Bud Uledy Brigga were
called very suddenly to the Pass, to be
with their (athtr, who hit been there (or

tome time under the doctors' rirt, but
took worse suddenly tnd died on Thurt
day night. Hit ton, Walter Brigga, from
near Eugene, arrived ocly in time to al'
teud the funeral, lie came to the mine
to bt with bit litter and brother! a few
daya, returning bomt on Tueedav.

The dance at Placer on the ISlh iml
was qui e a tuccets. both financially and
socially. A apleudid banket aupper wat
served in Ihe hill. J. II. Williams, can
didate for county judge, assisted Mr. md
Mrs. It. L. Demaree with the tnusic
There were eeveril other ctndidatet
present, it. liarllett and Mr. Lewis. Mr.

Ed I.iater waa there alao; he la not run
ning (or otlice, but ia doing a lot of talk
in 8 for oiliert. Charlie Crow took in the
dance, too. Wt don't think he it run
mug for offira, at he wat too much occu
pied looking alter Hie ladies to do any
electioneering

Wildervllle Item,
Ii hat been pretty rainy weather the

laat few daya.

Born May 17, to Mr. an'Mra. Joa
Sauna bouncing Way buy

Mra.Jontatnd Mra Stone havt jutl
returned from up on Kogue nvtr where
they have. been vililiaK with Supt. Sav
age'a partntt (or t lew daya.

George MeCollstu and Jauiet Hot kiug
Jr. etarted ler Creacunt I ily latt Tliurs
day where they intend to aork (or

while.

M lease Addie tnd Chlot ftobineon
apent t couplt ol dayt it the i'aat last
week,

u waa anien m last week a paper
tint the Itigue would be discontinued
but it fit thought bast to continue it, 'to
there waa league Sunday it the uruil
hour. Wt hope every body will attend

Our Kliool will be out next Friday
ltitrtwillbe a program in ,the alter
noon.

Mra. Itogera bat Iwen on Ihe tick litl
a few aayt but ia reported belter now.

Mr. Wealen, tht photographer Iroiu
Grantt I'aaa spent Saturday and Sunday
it Wildervllle taking pictures. gurra
he ss pretty busy, Zaom

Merlin Note.
The weather is quilt .cool it pre tent

The farmera' art ill (earing t Irosl that
will destroy tht fruit crop ind injure Ihe
girdens.

Mrs. Hot A bell of Wolf cre.k his
been the gueet of her mother, Mra. far
ler, the put week,

Mra. K R, Cochrane alarlrd lor
taatern Oregon Friday evrning. where
he will ind a Itw weeki vieiting.
J. V. Mct'onnell, one ol our merchant t

viaited tht institute at liranta l'att
Friday.

Orandma Crow ha been feeling quite
ill tht laat few daya.

Mra M. C. Bond departed lor Kugene
Saturday, to be gont a lew werke.

Mr. W. A Maaaiertiurnd home from
lirtnlil'itt Friday evening, where be
ha been having hit injured eve treated.

The democratic rally tt tht hill Tues
day ail well attended.

MitiAbbi Hieckpol of Orinla I'aat
visited friends it Merlin latt week.

U. W. Burnett of Myrtle creek, our
lormer telegrtph operitor, ate in Mer-
lin Monday.

H . .ii. u. r.yit wi a viiilor It l ie
noma- oi ner ororiier m. Crow, the

!

Hot Shot From "Nex.

l'rtnut vender Chsu.se his
igain in his usual tchoolboy nvle 1

Ihe iwue nf the under dsie o1

May l'.the gentltuiau ho coi.dii" t Ihe

soils iter and shop on Sixth

sire t, I'temp's to show ihsl Ihe Oner-i- i

tt not in exieisiice July 10, Ifrll,

wl en the contrtct for the oaner-thi- p

book was entered into, n I thereby

altempis to g ve hia leuleis Ihe implica-

tion that the e!ttnien!e printed in the

Cour er ol latt wet k, wi le false, lie de-

fies ihe di mociais "to publieh anjthin
from the old tiles ol the Observer con-

trary lo what it saj but when

pplL'ation as made lo examine the

old Clea of the Observer, and plicatiou

waa made tinct the issue of May 17th,

ilia vender of peanuts ind popcorn very

promptly refuted an eximinilion of

those tilra. The reader of the Courier

ill remember Ihe very bitter fight mtde
on Judge Voluoy Colvig in 18U2 by the

Courier when Jerry Numn waa ita editor

and proprietor and those who read the

Observer it ti lt lime, will remember

how the Observer attempted to defend

the Judge. The Courier at that time

made the preaeut ownership book con

tract its special object of attack because
Judge Colvig gave the patronage of the

county to the Observer, when it had been

enjoyed prior lo that time by the Conner
The Observer anewered Mr. Nunan's

atticka and defended the present owner

ship Uijk contract and repeatedly an
nounced that Jie preaent ownership book

wai the very beet money saving device
which had ever been purchased by the
county. Aa the cowardly pub islier ol
the Observer refutes to allow in inspec
tion of bie files, the exact language used
cannot bt given. This fact stands out
prominently; the Courier has changed
ownership and editors; the Observer il
still in Ihe same hands and under the
same management. The Courier of VM2

ia not responsible for the utterance of

the Courier of 192, year belore the
p epeut owner took charge, but however
plain this fact may be to people of brains
and intelligence it will probably never
be understood by the dispenser of soda-

aaler alio has nothing to understand
aith, and alio never hud an idea above
the level of an oyster.

For the benefit of those who are not
ucipiaiuted with the true facts regarding
the pte-en- t ownership book contract
laud the Observer's publisher doc not
wsnt them understood), let it be taid
there was no stipulated price made for

tlis book, but Ihe agreement was that 25

mills should be paid to the contractor
Mr. Booth, upon all property brought to
light in 1892 which had escaped taxation
prior lo that year. The eervicea of two
men who thoroughly underetood starch-
ing reconlB were bad for six months and
numerous trips were made to Salem in
order to discover the school land uld in

Ihe county. But what was the result?
has beeu asked. One hi.nuked anu
thirty-si- inoisANu acres of taxable
pioperty which hid theretofore escaped
taxation was brought to light and Jose-

phine county has had the benefit since.
Was it a graft lo bring all this to

light? Was it a graft to put the thou
sandi of dollars into the treasury which
Josephine has enjoyed? Probably aoda
water ltd popcorn venders may have an
impreseion (they have no ideas) that it
was, but thinking tople, who have the
welfare of the county at heart, do not
believe it.

The utlacka which the Observer lias
mtde upon J. O. Booth are worthy of i lb

publisher, for what moie could be ex-

pected from one who will stop a leading
physician on tht street, aa did the

proprietor, tnd ask, ''Doctor,
who is this fellow Kipling (he

it 'Kypling') who is sick in
New York, that the papers hive so
much to eiy ibut?" The question ex-

hibit the knowledge of litersture, ind of
one of the greiteet literary men of the

se, which tbia would be wielder of pub-
lic opinion has. Will the voters ol Jose-
phine permit am-h- nonsense aa has been
dispeneed through the columns of the
Observer lo influence their vote (or
county judne, or will thry, believing in
the honesty, integrity and ability o( J.
O. Booth, who is everybody's Iriend.
elect him to llu? otlice? The count ol
ballots on the 2d of June will answer the
question by showing i majority for Mr.
Booth counted well up in the hundreds.

Nex.

At Geo M. Cornwo.ll See V.
lieo. M. Cornwall, publisher of theCc-iumh- ia

Uiver ind Oregon Timberuitn it
I'ortlmd, who visited this section of the
slate a thurt while ago, speaks of (iranti
1'ain in this month' i?ue of his journal
as follows

' The Guitar I'me Door A Lumber Com-
pany are liny. I'reeident Kinney says
the California orange crop has been only

Ik. ut half crop, but the demand for
boxea for deciduous fruits has already
bem much heavier than last vear. I. A.
Kobie ii the box manager ol the concern.
Curtlss Itroa , of Clinton, Iowa, have i
culting-u- p plant for sh and door stock,
in charue of t . . Jur.lan, from the
hums factory. One cannot help but be
impressed; with Ihe fai t that the avail
able Inmber for sash and door stock
must be gelling tcarce in the east, alien
a larne limi like tho Curtiss Bros, will
establish a cutting-u- p p ant in Coiithem
.',,Kui iu nun up isiiow and sugar
pineetock, which haa beeu hauled from
eix to twentt-iw- mil -- s in wagons, over
rough iiiouniiin road-- , in order to main
am a sufficient supply of Hoik.
'The mining interests ol Niiithern Ore

gon are coining into prominence. Sev
eral oi ine turning rompmes operate
email nulla in connection with their
uiinet. The tiolden Ihut Mining Com-
pany of (irauts I'ass has installed a
liV-- h iriepower gasoline engine. Iiirrnelied
by lUnthaw, Bulk lev A t o. ol San

The Kurek Milium Company ol
Selma have installed a taamill il their
mine. tl. A. Werta operates a mill
near the immil, ,, ii, a.... ... .

h.. i., ..I,,, , ; l.::: i

"Weiler. Pr .cht, Schmidt Bros .

Ore., runnn i steadilv. Mr Viir ..1

the firm, n the I'oeiusn in ii, e Muar
t .. ..
i ids issor it Lumber l ompany plint,
wtiicti hindlea the product ol a d, sen
email imlle tributary to Or.utj l'.,s.
There ia torn agitation regarding the
building oil rail rr roro tirenlt I'ase
to Waldo, i dietince ol soma forty miles.
Around Wildo there trt tome heavy
coi-p- r ,l. po;ie. snd the tr..n"rl road
would ...fl wt, ,.l l.!l....i.l p...,,,I .. r.
low di. . I. i. I is not prscticabie lo
m.rkei sccoiint of in ix.uiion hum

j .,.wii,ju, inn proprsaci lne II

continoed to Cretcent City. Cal.. would

the redwood Dsn onolopen up B portion

the California coast, anu nngni uco...
part of 8 coast line 10 connect ulti

mately with B line running norm iron.

San Francisco."

Candidate Cards.

For Sheriff

T. Y. DEAM.

Democratic Nominee.

For County Judge

J. O. BOOTH

Democratic Nominee.

For County Clerk

ROY BARTXETT

Republican Nominee.

For County Surveyor

H. C. PERKINS

Democratic Nominee.

For County Treasurer

C. C. PRESLEY

Republican Nominee.

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

Republican Nominee.

For County Judge

GEO. V. WIMER, SR.,

Regular Prohibition Nominee.

For Couuty Treasurer

J. T. TAYLOR

Regular Democratic Nominee

Prohibition Ticket.
Governor

A. J. IUnhakkb of Yamhill Co,

Secretary of State
X. A. Davis of Umatilla Co.

State Treasurer
T. S. McDamel ot Multnomah Co.

Supt. of Public Instruction
R. W. Kxlsey ol Yamhill Co.

Slate Printer
W. W. Brooks of Multnomah Co,

Supreme Judge
C. J. IimuiiT of Sherman Co.

Attorney General
T. U. (joynk of Tillamook Co.

Congress 1st District
Hikam Uoii.D of Yamhill Co

County Offlcera.
Representative R. M. Eiikbi.s
County Judge Cuo. W. Wimeb, Sb.
Clerk c. K. Hoot.
Sheriff W. M. IUih.
Assessor c. C. Taylor
Commissioner John Hackktt.
Treasurer J. M. Isiiam,
Surveyor W. C. Uiso

Democratic Ticket.
Governor

Geo h (iiAMiir.Ki.AiN . . .of Multnomah
Supreme Judge

B. t. Bon ham ...ol Marion
Secretary ol S'ate

V. W. Skabs of Polk
Slate l'reaiumr

HasHY Hi.ackmas 0 Morrow
Attorney-Gener- al

J. II. kai.ky ol Umatilla
State Printer

J. h. GoiiniEv of Marion
Superintendent ol Public Instruction

W. A. Vi ann of Une
United State Senator

C. h. H. Wood of Multnomah
Congressman 1st Ibslnet

J. K. i fcATiiKKKomt, of Linn
(ongressinin 2d District

. r. lii ruiKK of Baker

County Offlcera.
Kepiesentalive R. (i. Smith
County Judge ...... J. O. Booth
Sheriff ...... .T. Y. IXN
Coiinly Clerk J. A. Slovkr
Treasurer J. T. Taylor
Assessor F.u F. Hathaway
Commissioner. . . . . . .J. F. I.OYHLACI
Coroner W. F. Khkmkr
Surveyor . . .11. C. Pkkkin

Joeialit County Ticket.
R preeentative. Ma kits W. KoUBIN
County Judge. J. II. PanrsH K

County Clerk . . . Mitt. II. Fkns
Sheritr II. Tati'ijrrT
Treasurer J. P. Uai.ke.nkb
Assessor . .Nine Kkynoldb
Commissioner . Chas. Woklvplk
i I f

Mother Gray's Sweet Powdcri
For Children. Mother liry, for yean

I lout in ihe Children's II linn in Vatai
York. Iveaie.! rl,ihl,-- n . i..n

. .u
. "":' n"m

tht drug atores, called Mother Urty't
Saeet Powder for Chihlren. Ther e
harmless milk, plmiut to lake and.......tir.ii tan .1 certain cure lor feverieh.
ne, a iiatioalion. lirsiU.i, i.w.,i.i." a

m s'ninach disorder and r.n.n..
aornie l all drngiate, 25c Kauiplt
tent Kre Addre.e Allen 8. Olmeted,
I Rot. M. y

tete tlnilnrf Is M Lm --j .... ...
Uxative BronirOOuiniDe Tableta

. Uss mm, Usaa eaarea m twM t eese

Prohibition State Platform.
We, the representative of the prohi

bition party of Ore.on, in c invention Bf
ubled, lelieving the liquor tramc to

be morally, politically and financially

the treatest evil resting u on our coun-

try, and tealiz'ng the tbsolute impossi

bility ol lecuring the removal ol inn
crime-breedin- poverty creating and

business, except through

B political party created for and pledged

to this end ; therefore,
"Khsoi.vkd. That while there are many

othtr reform regarding which we bold

firm convictions, we believe it to be the
part of wikdom to concentrate our efforts

opon the one issue wliich clearly out
weighs In importance all cth-s- r issues

combined the prohibition ol the manu-

facture and sale ol intoxicating liquor

for beverage purposes.

"Resolved, That in the aucomplUb-men- t

if thia one clearly defined purpose,

we invite to fellowship all those who on

thia one issue with u agree in the full

belief that the party thus created will be

endowed with the requisite wisdom, pat

riotism, courage and ability to take up

and speedily settle all social, finaqcial,

economic, industrial and territo ial ques

tions that tray present themselves."

James A Tate.

Do not fail to hear Mr. James A. Tate,
ol Nashville Term., secretary of the
national committee of the Prohibition
party, who speaks at the court house
Thursday May 22, at 8 P. M. Mr, Tate
ia an exceptionally fine orator and those
who hear him are assured of an

tient.

What Thin Folks Need
I a greater power of digesting and
a'Bimilating food? For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and renulate the digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons finin the sys-

tem, enrich the blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. O ily ""c at Dr.
Kremer'i.

DOG SUICIDES FROM SHAME.

Hopeless DhiMitliiK of lis Master Wa
Too Much fnr the Intelligent

Hunter.

A fine bird do;; was given to a
man one day lately, and the

pair went huntinir together. The dofr'g
work was wonderful; it flushed bird
after birr! ; il pave it matter the finest
shots that could he desired; but the
man missed and missed and mi.-s-

until a small boy who had been trail-
ing curiously in the rear was unable to
refrain nnj longer from shouting:
"Say. ler ilosr's all right, but you're on
the bum for fair, mister." After that,
having flunked 10 good shots, the mnn
went home, reports the PhKniIelphia
lterord. The dog, he noticed, was be-
having ml d : kept away from him,
avoided looking at him, y

iIMnartened and' ashamed.
And that iii-- ht it hanged itself. There
could he but. one motive to Recount for
this suicide. The dog could not toler-
ate a future that consisted of nothing
but a daily watching of its master's
hopeless shooting, and it had Imped
over the wooden fence from its kennel,
and by its chain, which wat too short!
had hanged itse'.f n few feet above Ihe
ground m the other ride, and so died.
An ini(iietionalile suicide and a par-
donable one. the man's friend say, but
he insists that the d..g merely intend-
ed to run back to its furmtr home
when It leaped the fence.

FORCED INTO FLATS. I

People of Moderate Means Must Live
in Small Spare or Move to tke

Bulmrba.

Kieh and poor alike ubide in flats
In New York city. Rather than move
to the outskirts the neople turn to ho-
tel and apart ment life. I he only citi-
zen able to build n house for himself
on Manhattan Island is the millinn-nire- .

The decline in the building of
individual dwellings has been start-
ling This is due to the constantly

mine of real estate. The In-

vestor must go up in the air to get
his money back. It Is esr.na-er- l that
there are nt present l.r,S5.4(ls flat
dwellers in Manhattan. Thirty-si- x

skyscrapers added to New- York's rich-
est borough in one year presents a
new illustration of the manner in
which the residential population of
New York is being driven from private
roofs to semi pcl.l! . ijf,., ,,, lIv ,

giving up it, home fur sites fr tl.e
new hotels, bm by finding shelter in
them afterward.

Itnllnn Knilsrantn.
Italian statistics show that the

emigration to Amerii-- has renohed
the figure of K.o.oui nuuiially. About
half of these return eventually to
Italy, the rest remaining in the
United States.

Holds Up t Cenjrtitman.
"At till end of the campaign," write

Champ Clark, . Missouri' brilliant
"frotn overwork, nervi u

teniion, lost of Bleep and constant
tpeaking I had utterly collapsed. It
teemed that all the orgmt in my body
wert out of order, but three bottle of
Klectric Bitten undo me ill right. It'e
the beet medicine ever told
over a druggist' counter." Over
worked, men and weak, lickly
women gain splendid health ind vittlity
from Klectric Bitter. Try them. Only
50c. UneraHewi hy Dr. Kremer.

ret tho family refrigerator at J.
Wolkt'l.

Another Lot

of Baby Go-Ca- rts just received
Good style, strong and at very
reasonable price.

Also, New UphoNtery good,
to which your attention is invi.
ted.

A. U. liannard.
Furniture and House Furnishing

North side.,

The Repertoire Alonarch

Weidemann's

Big Show

Presenting an entirely new repe-
rtoire of Comedy

Company of 25 People

Our Prices:

io, 20 a 30c
No Higher.

Will Show" in Grants Pass, One

Week, Commencing

MAY 19th,
Superb Band and Orchestra

Tooth Brush
Topics

Sanitarily considered logically

lead to the conclusion that

SLOVER DRUG CO.

keeps the best stock of Tooth

Brushes in the county.
Our stock is selected with

the utmost cate with an eys

single to the quality of the goods

we offer. We have Tooth

Brushes from ioc tip. You buy

the toe kind on your own re

sponsibility. From 25c up, we

will guarantee the goods.
The bristles in a good brush

will iMt come out. A good

brush will outlast half a dozen

poor ones.

Slover Drug Co,

Prescriptions.
Opposite Depot.

Farm for Sale!

1(50 Acres.

A Lovely Home a Delightful

Climate Delicious Fruits aud Be-

rries Alfalfa, Clover and plenty of

irrigating water.

Ten Acres

in Finest Apples, Pears, Peaches

and Prunes. Address

P. O. Box 11,

WOODVILLE,
Oregon.

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pacific-Burlingt-

Route.

The St. Loui Special, the through er
press of the Northern l'acifii; and Bu-

rlington railroads from the Northwest to

the Southeast; changed time on May 1
The service is materi-

ally benefited, a connections lor Ibi

East and South are now made with

morning train out of St. Louis ami

Chicago.
The St. Louis Special now leave!

Portland, at 8:25 a. m.j Tacouia, 3:40

p. ni ; Seattle, 3:50 p. m.; Spokane,
d:55 a. m.j Helena, 10.15 p. m.i Bi-

llings, 7:00 a; m.
The new card i more convenient t

most cities in Ihe Northwest. The

train now carrie standard ileep",
touri6t ileeper, dining car, chair car,

coach, and bangage car, Portland k)

Kansas City without change, ilso Ire

reclining chair cir, Portland to St
Louis. h remaina the great TIME

SAVKR, as well as the only througb

train between Ihe Northwest and tb

Southeast.

mo wei
SAWYER'S

EionUUr Brut

OIL CLOTHING
T.1?

H.T"1!"' """ nnanlit
hi

i4wrrnlr, wstrrprnal. UtAt W

l.ok lar ihe irxlr mrk, l(ront1"'aooiDol !.. ta-t- ant., uioioI. I. rKklnf t, IrU., be trwim.
."U. l vm auN.runrre.

TKe Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tell tbiiytrt.'

I a! way carry a bottle of KemP

Balsam in my grip. I take eoki1'
and t few doses of the Bilsim 1J
mike me a well mm. Every whir1
go I speik a good word for Kemp. '
tike hold of my customers I tike M

men tnd young men, and tell tbr
confident ially what I do when I takt
cold. At druggists, 25c and 60c.


